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DYSPEPSIA
uffnr nix years I was a victim r1v.....In In Its Worst form 1 lotlld est linlhlnoe t milU toaat. nnd at tltiifirnvstcniuch nuM

not retain and durest even thou Last March I

began taklnc CASCAHKTS and ulnte then 1

bate steadily Improved, until I am as well as I
rer vu Inmy ilto.'

David H Mtinrnv Newark. O

f&Vm CANDY
m JjJr CATHARTC --4

B,. THAOI MARK OfOITJRID $f

Pleasant. Palatable Potent Tatte Good, Do
Oood. Ner er aicken. Weaken, or Gripe 10c, 26c, Guo.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
tlirlUf ' Cwpii;, tliltif, M.tr!, Ytrk, 111

Un.Tn.RAR SP1'1 a"'x anarsnteert bj all
gists to CUKE Tobacco Ilablt.

O. C. T. Co's
PASSENGER STEAluKU

"POJVLONAaltonA
LEAVES FOIt PORTLAND

Dally except Bundny at 8 a. in.
QUICK TIME AND CHEAP RATES.

Docklbotweon Htnto nnd Conrt Sts.
M. V. IIALDWIN, AKcnt.

S, C, STONE, M, a
t'roprlctorof

Stone's Drug Stores
HALKM.jOKKCION.

Tnc storei (two In number) nro located a
No. 23S and 333 Commcrolal street, and are
well stocked with a complete line of drugs nnd
tnedlclnes, toilet articles, porfumery. brushes
etc., do., te.

im. BTONK
llnilmd 80mo25 years oxperlenrc In tlio prac-
tice of medlrlncaud now makes no rliiirjre for
consultation, examination or proscription.
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a For additional Local News eo Fourth Page.
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Sam Dolnn, of Woodlnwn, was a Sit-lo- in

visitor Sunday.

W. 11. Mowhlrtor wan a pasteuer
Sunday to Iinlali'H landing.

0. C. Kilsoy was u passenger for Ore-

gon City Sunday via steamer.
.1. II. Damon a a passenger to

Sunday for a visit.
Mm. Jan. Olinjjer arrived home from

Corviillis vin steamer today.
W. J. Small was a passciiKcr to Oregon

City Sunday, where he will visit.
Mis Helen Itninwdell of Portland is the

guest of Mr. and J. I). Sutherland.
C. W. Corby, of Woodbiirn, went

down to Uoono's furry via steamer Sun-tin- y.

Mm. It. 0. Thomas returned to her
liomo in Ttirnor Sunday, after a visit in
Salem.

Miss Lorn Powell, who hnn boon visit-
ing friends in thin city returned home in
Independence.

MisH Mamio Siojjfroid and Miss Mil-

dred Crenlin, of Portland, wcro eiionta of
Miss Minna Sauvain yesterday.

Miss Cora Hotan who ban a position
in Eugene as telegraph operator, oumo
down yesterday for visit with her par-

otitic

Mm. J. J. Fitzgerald, who baa been
visiting at the homo of Mr. and Mm.
Fred Kuendret, returned to her home
in Portland Sunday.

Mm. L. A. Miller, after an extended
visit with relatives and friends in this
city returned to Oregon City Saturday,
accompanied by Mihs Alice- Pcchlos.

Geo. and C. L. Campbell, who have
been attending the Oregon State univer-
sity and uttunded the Hold day Hjorta,
took passage on tho steamer for The
Dalles.

Kilncnta Vnur Hovrels With Uiurureta.
Candy Cathartic, cum constipation furatel.

IPo.SSc. It C. CO. tali, dniL'pUu refund money.

About one hundred Mioplo camo down
to attend tho picnic from Independence
on the morning boat and an many mor0
In tho afternoon.

Example Is Btttcr Than Precept.
Those sententious proverbs, or old

saws, which are used us prefixes' toull
of the Hood Strbdparlllu advertising
In thousands of rupurs throughout the
country, nre evidence of u new and or
iirliial style or display advertising both
pleasiug and etlectlva. The Hood
tirui Id to be congratulated on ho
cleverly adapting soon wisdom us hue
tillered down through centuries. An-
other charming thing about this
Hood advertising is the unique typo
they are using, 3

Not a Politician,

First Citizen Whore's tho mooting
of the State Horticultural society?

Second Citizen Don't know: I've
quit keeping track of jolitical organiza-

tion.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Diaests what you eat.
Itartlflclally digests the food and aids

Nature In strengthening and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latest iiscovered digest-an- t

and tonic No other preparation
can approach it in eaiciency. It In-

stantly rellavesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SIckneadache,Gastralgla,Cramps,and
ail other results of Imperfect digestion.
4rxiri by E. C DW1U A Co--, Cfclcaao.

no morphine o;r oulnm In Dr JUlea" 1UU
ruu. Com All Pfclo. "Ooaceut&daja."

CONDUCTORS EXCURSION,

Another Success An Immense Crowd
and a Day Without Accident or Dis-

order.
Tho Conductors' annual excursion

again tilled the town with people Sun-
day. The munber'iicre from the outside
is variously estimated all tho way from
live to fifteen thousand. From the best
information obtainable, as to the num-
ber of cars, the number arriving by
boat, and estimating the arrivals by
private conveyance, Tub Jouiin'ai
places tho number of visitors at GOOO.

flat,
Taken altogether it was an orderly

respectable crowd. Excepting a few-boy- s

who thought they must "show-off,-"

there was no boisterous conduct,
and very little indication of any exten-
sive indulgence in spiritous. vineous or
malt liquors.

Six thousand strangers in tho Capital
City yesterday and not a single police
call speaks volumes for the manage
ment of tile great annual picnic of the
Oregon division of tho order of Hallway
conductors.

Never was there a better-dresse-

better-nature- d, batter-liehave-d crowd
within the limits of Salem, and the uni-

versal criticism Is in favor of these my-
riads of guests, who come from all over
the stnto as patrons of this big fraternity
on its yearly outing.

The advertised program at the fair
grounds as published in ,Tiik Journal,
was carried out during the aftornoon,
with the exception of tho baloon ascen-
sion, which as usual failed to eventuate.
In the trick bicycle riding, the first prize
was given to Shaver, of Portland,
Baisden, of Chicago, second and Albert
Shaw, of Salem, third. This decision
was litsscd by tho crowd, tho popular
verdict being that the Portland man
should have had third place, aud that
the other two were nearly tied for first.

The excursionists had a good half day
In which to view the Capital City, and
the street cars wero crowded throughout
the day.

Tito last train was in by noon and tho
first one to leave pulled out promptly at
5 p.m. It was a great day for family

and the meeting of old friendp.
(ireat credit is duo the management,

for the skillful manner in which the im
mense crowd was handled, brought in
and taken out promptly on time with no
hitch or uccident.

Whatever the experience of other
places may bo with Sunday excursions,
Salem can certainly say that iter's has
been most pleasant, and she will always
bo glad to welcomo the railway conduc-

tor's nnd the crowds they bring.

tlfiuity 1 moon Met-.- ,

Cl"i)i blood 1110(11.4 a cicau skin. N.
beauty without it. CWiucts, Cnmly Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, bj
stirring up the lazy liver and drivin ; all im- -

Euritics fiom the body. Begin to day to
pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,

and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascaretn,--beaut- y for ten cent. All drug-gist-

satisfaction uuurnntccd, 10c, 13c. 50c

TODAY'S MARKET.
Poktlami June P.'. Wheat valley

51): Wollu Walla. 68c.
Flour Portland, $2.80; Superfine

$2.15 tier bbl.
Oats-W- hite

Hay $89per ton.
Hops lli:Jc: old crop flc.
Wool Vallev. ll12o: Kastern Or-

egon, 010. Mohair, 27 !t0.
Millstuff Dnin, $17; shorts, $18,
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $l.r05 50

turkeys,, live, lHfjr lIUc.
Kggs Oregon, 15 nor dor..

Hideo Green, salted 001bs,8(?U)c. under
00 lbs, 7)a08a ; sheep pelts, 15(?20c.

Onions 50c75 jwr sack.
Hut fur Host hifrv.U7V.(tf20c: fancv

creamery, lOo per roll.
Potatoes fi.oufi.70 per cwt.
Hogs Heavy dressed 5o"
Mutton Weathers I'c ; drosscd, 80
lleef Steers. .00$4.50; cows, $3.00

(2$4.00 dressed, 77.Veal dressed, 08o.
SALEM MARKET.

Wheat lit.
.uool 15Jo.
OatH 38.1k
Hay Haled, cheat, 7.00
Jiggs, vix
Flour In wholesale lots $2.00 retail

$3.00.
Millstuff-br- an $10.00
Hogs dressed, 5)(jC.
Live cattle 2Jffi
Sheep f2.r0Sf!l.
Dreosed Veal Oc.

itttttur Dairy 10c creamury 0c.
Wool Ilest 10c. Mohulr 250.
Poultry Spring chiokons 12)e$loV.,

Hens 8 toO cents.
Potatotis 75c.

It. II. Finch, of East State street, who
has been upending several months in
Missouri, Texas and other points, has
returned to Salem for his summer rosl-deuc- e.

Ho considers the Capital city as

the most desirable eumnior residence.

To-Nlg- ht and Night,
puveuch day una night during this

week you can uet ut uny druggist'-KerapT- s

Halsain for the Throat nnd
Lungs, acknowledged to be'lhe most
successful remedy ever sold fot
Coughs. Croup, llronehltls, Asthma
and Consumption. Get a bottle to.
day and keep It always In the house,
'j you can check your cold at once.

Prlw 2J5o and 60c. Sample Iwttle free
eod&w

Shake Into your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas-e, a powner for the

feet. It cures painful, jwollen,
smantlng, nervous feet, and Instantly
takes the stlng out of corns and bun- -

lions. It's the grentost comfort rils- -
COverjr III tnu hkc. rtiicu n
makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
It is a certain cure lor sweating,
callous and hot. tired, uchlng feet.
Try It toduy. Sold by all druifglsts
and shoe store s. By mall for 26c. In
stamps. Trial package FREE Ad-

dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Hoy.
yt ood d&w

There is a time for all things 'r,,'
t.lmft to take DeWitt's Little Earl
Uiers is when you are sulIerlnK .iuiii
const lpntlon, or other troubles. They
neyer gripe. Stono Drug btores.

Henry Promater, til Elroy,"Wfeo.
sin, who lias been visiting his brotlmr in

thib city tho ywi.t three motls retwrnul
lwme Sunday.

To Cur ConHlpUou Forr,
IHike C.itcartu Ctody CatUartlc JOc or S6e.

it O. CO. (all to cure, dnjUi ref ur no

All Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method nnd beneficial

eirocts of the well known remedy,
Svitui or Flos, manufactured bv the
California Fio Svitup Co., illustrate
lie value of obtaining the liquid laxa-

tive principles of plants known to be
medicinally laxative nnd presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste mid acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening lnxn-tlv-

cleansing the svstem elTeclually,
dispelling colds, headaches nnd fevers
gently yet promptly and enobllng one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. It3 perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on tlio kidnevs,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or Irritating them, make It the Ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
arc used, an they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
icmctl.r are obtained from senna nnd
other aromatic plants, by n method
known to tho CAi.ironNiA Fio Svnu1
Co. only. In order to get its beneilclnl
effects nnd to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every packnge.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

louibville. mr. HEW YOnit. N. Y.
For sale by all Druggist. Price 0c. per bottle

jAn Ashland Wedding.
Fred Carter, assistant electrician of

tho Ashland Klectric Light it Power
Co., eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. F. II.
Carter, was married June 7, at tho homo
of the brido's parents nt Woodlawn
(Portland) to Miss Catherine Godfrey.
A reception was tendered them Friday
ONcnlng at tho residence of Hon. E. V.
Carter. Tlio happy couple are well- -

know young people of Ashland and wllll
bo tho recipients of the hearty congratu
lations of numerous friends and nd
uiirorers.

Deafness Cannot De Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach tlio diseased portion of the ear.
There Is only one wav to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused bv an infiamed condi-
tion nf tho mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian Tube. Whuu this tube gets In-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
lnilerfect hearing, and when it is en-
tirely closed deafness is tlio rosult, and
unless tho infiamation can bo taken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an

condition of tlio mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars f )r

any caso olDeasness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot bo cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Ciiksiiv & Co., Toledo, 0,
Sold by druggists, 70e.
Hall's Famfiy Pills are tlielH'st.

Federation of Labor.
Salem Federal Lalxir Union will meet

at Popular Hull, Turner block, Monday
evening, June 12, at H:.'iO o'clock sharp
(instead of Tuesday! evening.) Mem-bor- s

nro urged to be present nnd nil
wago-oarno- are cordially Invited.
10-2- 1 J. W. Vkatcii, Sec'y.

United Brethren Conference.
Tho annual conference meets nt Oie-go- n

City, Wednesday the Mth at 2 p. m

Hishop Uarkloy presides. Mrs. J. F
Harritt is the lay delogato from Sulumj
Mrs. P. Ik Williams is to represent tho
Woman's Missionary souloty.

Brf.'JHAm'h Pili-- h No equal forcor.-stlpatio- n.

The Fact Remains,
Write what you will, talk what you

will, the fact still remains. Its tlio old
storv but nevertheless truo. The NorthJ
ern Pacific H. It. is still tho peoples' jop-ul- ar

road. The cheapest, tho quickest,
tlio Ixist. Tho Yollowstono Park lino
runs two trains daily,
eod 7-- 1 Thomas, Watt & Co., Agt.

East Salem Pupils.
A class party was given tho graduates

to bo of tho Ninth A class last Friday
evening ut the home nf Mr. and Mm. E.
J. Swafford. Tho evening was HHmt in
games, music and other entertaining
outuros and wound up by refreshing tho

unosta with ice cream nnd cake nnd all
giiusts wore presented with a souvenir of
a hand painted card.

te Exhibition
For a few day3 of tho celebrated

vz&lxa
Wfei
aS"aB

3U lEaftiL

818 ftlid

vare? "isi, - Jhii
S3 " ffa rowsr and

Ssalp
Everybody invited to call and

,c ll.J inaxnificnt growth of
h.,ir of tho latiiea in attendance
.ii.d nt the same time secure free

iv co as to how to umi the hair
.id sctip to obtain bot results.

Stone's Drng Storm.

at.
JefTerson Picnic.

The Mncnbeo picnic held last Satur
day by the Jefferson lodge of Macabees
was a grand success. Macabees and
their friends were present from every
quarter of the county. A good program
was carried out and wo are informed
that hereafter the Macabees of Jefferson
will hold an annual picnic.

Spring tiredness Is, due to nn Im-
poverished condition nf the blood and
Is cured by Hood's Sarsitparllla, which
enriches the blood.

MARRIED.

XELPON-.TONES- .-At the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. P. Dove, in Engle-woo- d,

Salem, Or., Saturday, June 10,
at 12 o'clock, noon, Miss Mary E. Nel-
son to Ernest O. Jones, ltov. U. I.
Sharp, olllciatiug.

SILVERS HEHItY. At tho homo of
the bride's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Silvers, on Sunday, Juno 5, Miss
Winnie Silvers, to Montgomery, P.
Horry, Edward Gitto pastor, ofileiat-in- g.

You All Need Them.
No matter what vour occuimtton. You

can't expect to succeed unless you pro-
vide yourself with n good stock of gro-
ceries from
5-- eod Hhan'no.n & Haoax.

Notice of Special City Election.
Notice Is hereby given, that pursu-

ant to section 23 of tho charter of the
city of Salem, Or., approved February
it, ibii'j, ami to a resolution uuopieu
by the cumiiiun council of raid city, on
June 0, 1809, there will ben special
election held In the city of Salem,
(Jr.. on Monday, Juno 20, 18U9, nt
which tlmo tho poll will be open from
10 a. ui. until 4 o'clock p. in. for the
purpose of voting, by the tnxpnyers
pnyingjtuxcsjuponjpropcrty In said city,
KOltor AGAINST tho Issuunco of
BONDS, payable on or before 10 years
and at a ratu of Interest not more
than H per cent,

FIRST WAUD:-T- he polling place
shall beat No. 3 Engine House, nt
the north end of Liberty street.

SECOND WAKD: Tho polling
plucc shall be at Uascy's Livery Sta-
ble on Court street, between Liberty
unci ingii strcots.

THIRD WARD:-T- ho polling
pluco shall bo at J. L. Frccland's
store on State street, near High
street'

FOURTH WARD: Tlio polling
place shall bo at Ullrey's Livery Sta-
ble, corner of Trade and Commercial
streets.

WITNESS my hand, this 8th day
of June, 1891), at tho City of Salem,
Oregon. N. J. Judaii,
0 8 td City Ilecordor.

CALL FOR BIDS

For Lighting tiro City of Salem, Ore
gon.

Sealed bids will be received at the
olllco of the city recorder uf the city
of Salem, Oregon, from tho ditto ap-
pended to this notlco until the hour
of f o'clock p. in. on the iOlli dav of
June, lbOil, ror the lighting or the
streets and highways of tho said city
of Suloin, Oregon, for perlodsof three
years, and live years from tli') date of
the contract bused upon the accepted
bid In this behalf; the Common
Council of said city reserving the
right to reject any and all bids sub
in It ted hereunder and tho further
right to pay tho cost Accruing under
said contract, monthly, in the cur-
rent warrants of said municipality.
Estimates necessary to constitute
a bid unedr this call, must bo made
upon either, or both, gas or electricity,
and for the several kinds, degrees and
terms of service hereafter set forth:

IXKCTUIO LIUUTINO.
A re lamp service, 2000 candle power,

' lamps
All night, every night, per lump,

per month,
Midnight, every night, per lump,

per mouth.
All night, loss moon-ligh- t nights,

per lump, per month.
Midnight, less uioon-llgh- t nights,

per lamp, per month.
1G0O candle power, 45 lamps, Same

four degrees of service n& ubove slated,
bopuralely,

1200 candle power, 4f lumps, Same
four degrees of service us above stated,
separately.

2000 caudle power, IK lamps. Same
four degrees of service as above slated,
separately.

1MI0 caudle power. 35 lamps. Same
four degrees or services us stated, sep-
arately.

1200 catidlo power, .T) lumps. Same
four degrees of service as above stated,
separately.

. ." ...... .
incandescent lighting, .!- - canuic

power, 200 lumps with posts. Suuie
four degrees of service as above staled,
separately.

fcicnndle power, 200 lamps suspended
on wire. Same four dunreos of service
as ubove stated, separately.

112 candle power, 100 lamps with
posts Same four degrees of bei vice as
above stated, separately.

Hi candle power, 100 lamps suspended
on wire. Sumo four degrees of service
as above slated, separately.

(JAM LIUI1T1NO.
Wellsbach Hurncrs, average 50

candle power. 200 lumps with posts
Su.no four degrees of service us ubove
stated, separately.

Same hurners, powors and posts, 100

lamps, bumc four decrees or service
as above stated, separately.

Arc umns to be suspended 33 to 3fi

feet above the grade of streets
All mists, fas or electric, to bo of

modern pattern, and light level Ui be
not less than eight (8) feet above the
curb-lin- o or tile bkicwuiks: rosts may
be of metal or wood, but material
must be siuled.

Suspension wires to bring light-lev- el

same as above stated.
All wist of maintenance, repairing,

lighting, extinguishing, uluanlni.
breakage, etc., Ut be borne by the purty
conlractlm; to furnish the light as
herein called for.

All bids mtit be accompanied by a
certified check In the sum of 11000,
mude payable tu the "City Recorder of
the City of Salem, Oregon, uldcliu,kt- -

Ui be returned to cue unsuccessful oiu-tier- s

immediately after the rejection
o' their hide, and the chock of the
successful bidder to be held by the
suld city, nsu forfeit, In the event of
the failure of the Mild suceassful bid
der to enUr upon the performance of
hU or their contract and the success-
ful completion thereof within ninety
duys after the same shall have txen
signed a id accepted by said bklder.
Thhi advertisement Is ordered to ap-

pear In Dully papers of Salem and
Portland, Oregor, and an Frauelsco,
Call.

Dune at the City of Salem. Oregon,
by order of lh Common Council uf
shW elly, Um MUi duy of May. UC

Oho Gkibwolij,
Fuko A. Lhoo,
K, A. lliam

grtfela! Oernmlttee f the Qjinmuo
DOJIUI tile Uliy 01 naiem, wickuh.

for Infants and Children.
Cnstoria Is ft harmless Hubstltuto for Castor OH, Paro-Korl- o,

Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is ricasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Fovorlshncss.
It euros Uiarrhuui and "Wind Colle. It rollovos Tootli-Iiif- T

Troubles and cures Constipation. It vcirulatcs tho
Stomacli and Bowels, (rlvlntr healthy and natural ulcop.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tlio

In
TMt CCNTJIH COMMIHi TT MUWIOT TT, WrW CITT,

m m

WTU4

tfyji Viif&i pr
" ' J 1 AiTJTl X"

OMH.Mltj

103

ALL IT!!
You ate tliey the bicycle Initio

window, was the only one wc hail. 1 r re
were plenty more inside however, ami wir

Wccau fit vou out also

WITH A

eltlier cnutnl OTrr

Pair next

gume ImII.

Uteris

State Pulr

Signnturo of

OtajffiJuc&M
Use For Over 30 Years.

o0S

T. S. BURROUGHS
Sanitary Appliances of ill Kinds...

ESTIMATES3FUKNISHKD.
PRICKS To:SUIT.TIIE TIMKS.

STATU STREET

1 M3?aB

THEY WANTED
thought

sold'cmoueesch.

GRflWFORD,

atrolwUe

Taking Chances
your linen to an

laundry isn't wise want sent
homo in good condition, and with a good
color and finish n You take no
chances by your linen and
colored shirts laundered hero. You

rely them the "pink
of perfection'' in laundry work, and
without fray tear to them.

Salem Steam Laundry,
COf. J. Of.MSTKAI), 1'ltOl'K

230 Liberty Street.

PHONE 101

Best largest of
the Gity,

load shipmentsf.
Direct Factory

.

yyj hflVO

M, WADE CO.

jiiIIiiui . cat js

MANHOOD RESTORED
,

Hiinrautecit to cure all ncrrou!lrasc, such a Weak Lyiory, l,oMif
Ilrodache. WakrlulueM, l.im Ma Lutx. MkIiiIjt tnU.

sloiis, lVervomncn, 1.II drains, loss it juwrr Ornerni. s Orraus
aez, ty

IU,J,VIII,UIUIUUI KlllllUilllll, TTIII.II IIII,,.VI,
Jusanlly. Can bccarrlcil vrtl pocket. Si 53,11
rreiisld. Circular fold liy all (lriiHKll. Aikforll.L Vono
Maiiuracturrd dy I'emi Mtillclne Co., iris Krauce. Mur
t'ruifCu. dUtrlo-itiuOKcnt- Tlilrd nil

FOU SALE HV J). J. VltYn SALILM, OIUCUON.

THE OLD

?NsssSf&rs
T

-- b: Hraiisisisik,W

m

Iwing

Phono

and line

Car

PRICES:.10

Bicycles

cscition,

"K-K-S

POSTOFFICE STABLES.

JasssssMsHB

Best

rates g'von Commercial men.
DrlTis nude to sll i,olnls at all hours, (live uiVislI ami lu sllllul, I'hone 481.

"At the Sign rof the White Horse,"
For thirty years I hayo sunplled tho trade with "All Iloinu Made"
hurnoN of the Hunt California Leather, Everything that goon
ut of my shop Is warranted to glvo satlsfifllou mid I am better

equipped to HUptily the demand than cyor Ixjfore. My stock Ik not
equalled Hetwocu Portland and Manufacturer and Importer
or Hirncs4, Saddles, ItotK'H, Whips and Horm- - Clothing.

S. Lamport, 289 Commercial street,

dellt'lous Just

Athletics
At the Grounds

Tlio utsxt bun-da- y

iiiuludtw a hut ol Wll-liuu-

Ilrothsrs will alMi Jm in tlnslr
tutlM, and will w an

of tine trtek hlcyele riding. 9 tf

Oood Psstuic.
PrtirwiiiitlNg good ature mi v

taunt at the Ground by
C. D.

lly
if you It

It.
having

can
always uioii

lino
or mar

41.

Bicycles in

from

R,

N eriurs, or

hrala I'uwer,
In uf

lllMlllallta ulilnli Ia.l IMI.PIH l.i 11a.. lftSlll ,U .,.141 UI
In

1'rec.
tl" ' f

I YamhlIBi"

Special to

1

'FrlHco.

E.

V Wl
yiuGll
otlitt
OarU

02 KKItltY ST., HAI.KM, Oil.

J. J. FIDLER, proprietor.
Ilorhiw Hoarded by the
Day,, Week or Month.

Ktaudlnu Toiiiiih, iru.
Sligle llorr-- e I0o,

Coon Sones.
llwir thb lutMt Ctu)ii Hongjiut tho Pulr

ttniiiiHiM iivit oiiiiiiuy wnuii inu um
ihwlorti' Exetirwion linlds iU grand
rally thro. The .S'orth Hlnr QnarlettH
hulktini'tlv in it. In tho muttur of Ne
gro mlollwi. tf

U lint Is Kolfiri)vMiMtriaIu lluta? It
Is tho nuwlv dlimovr.u rtniiody. tho
iiiottirectfyo prcnaruMoii for aiding
the and assimilation of food, aud re
storing organs to a natural condition.
Stone Drugstores.

Harritt & Lawrence
Is the plueti to gut

Green Peas
New Potatoes

Steamed Ham
T'Stuaiued Hnm is Homutliing thu thing.

HARP ITT & L,ALnRBJMOE
OI.U POHTOKflOK UKOOKUV,

Sunday.
Conductors' Excursion

ihmii

Uabrlolson.kworutary.

unreliable

BUSINESS OAUDS.

O. JHL OlAOK

Dentist,
Succeuer to Dr. 1. M. Keene. old Whlu

Comer, SaUm, Or. Part lei desiring tuperioi
operstioiu at moderate feet in any Utancn art
in etpecinl request.

ALBERTAJESSUP.
3CHH2 33fi1K, IT"Phono 1071.

KOOMS 1 AND 3, (lit AY 11L.K.

Salem Soda Works
R. H. Westacott, Prop.

All klltiliCof soft drinks nnd bar syrups a
specialty, First class MulWcry,

61 FBHUY STUBBT,
3 11 If Phono 2605

SOULE BROS.
PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS

I'OUTLAND, OHI1

For 8alcm ami vlolnlty leave nnlera at Uco

C. Will's Muslo Utore.

Sata Water Co.

OFFICE, CITY IIALL
For water service apply nt olTice. Ililh

payable monthly In advance. Make
complaints at the olU"!.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfct
Meets all mall and pastenjcr tralhv. Dag,

cage nnd express to all parts of the clt)
Prompt service. Telephone No. 70.

WHITE & DISQUK.

O. H. LANB
Merchant Tailor

07 BTATi: STitKirr.
ISrBulta $13 unci upwards,

Pants $3 nnd upward

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
Bicycles repaired nnd sundries (.up-pile-

New Hhop rcutly to repair or
utilld yon n wheel

SatlHrnctlon guaranteed. our pat-ronui- io

solicited.
EDO All & 110 HE UTS,

,1 18 tf 105 Stato street.

Assay Office
AND LABORATORY.

No, 71 Chcmckcta sl,
1. . T. TUTIIILL Assxyer,

g.s. mBUR6BB

NEW MARKET
f Sf.te street, near railroad Freshest and

best meats. My patrons say 1 keep the best
treats In town sal

SEED OATS,Land MILL
KLOUH,

PEED

JL IcLSLGl CEMENT,
LATH.s

J, R GILMORE,
H Hisio kihI U'J oiirtst

jswm.,HC WW'TO!
A

1IHKAII IS TIIK HTAKI' OV I.IKB

TIIU IIKttT IS MADK KHOU

i i
I .i i
t aicm i
9,

Special
i

3flour. 4

i
f'j

9. Hotter than any previously made,
9 Giiuruutood us ruiirosunttMl. I
A Moiiry rufiiiulwl if not satisfactory. A

5 Obtuln tho btwl from your home mill, ff Your Grocer will supply you.

taU-"vVHtkN- s

CURE YOUnSELF!
I Dm U lot uHiutmrsl

IwSauiiMsilylK,
uriuiiuui "'

I hi u . u iti.wl-rs-

Ibbf '.klS SMUISi I'.luk. SU'I u.ii "ttlu- -

Hst'' iEohChi ai Co '"' i"""""1 ,

ur Mill in U1 "1,tlTSrM., IUffei il, ,r 3 ltii. li.Tl.
rir.iuur u.ii ou imtuv

Call Por Warrants.

Notlco Is hereby given that there
are funds on hand applicable to the
payment of warrants of the city of
Salem drawn ou the funeral fund and
endorsed ou or before Fubruajy 1,1807.
Holders or said warrants will please
present them fur payment at Ladd &
Hugh's hank, us Intrust ou the same
will tease from date of this notice.

John Mom,
City Treasurer.

Huleni, Ore , June 7, ISiMi.

W. M. Gallagher, ot Uryou, Pa.,
say; "For forty years 1 bavo tried
various cough medicine- - Ono Min-
ute Cough Ouro Is best of all." It re-

lieves Instaotly and cures all throat
and lung troubles. Stono Drug
Stores.

INTHR-STAT-

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- ri

Associate Teacher Western Contetva-tor- y,

Kansas City, Mo., representing
the Interstate System, al Salem, Ore,
Over First National ltank. Residence
376 Church street. Studio honts- -o to

tos.

f M

DBALEn IN

GROCERIES:
Palnlo. Olla Window Gloss Var
ulsh, and tbo moat complota stock
ot Bruahoa of all kinds In tho state
Artists materials, lime; hair; co-me-nt

nnd shJuRlna; and tho Qnnst
quality o( gTnssscod.

sVMSXHSWnsT

WANTED.
New today navomsoment tour lines

or loss in this column Insorted tnree
timoa for 25 ots SO eta. a week, 1
por month. All over lour lines at
same rnto.

I'Cll SALE 88 hend of Angora goats,
two-third- s cwob. l'rico 2.05. Enqulro
of G. W. Eoff, Muclcay. 6 10 lw

l'OH SALE. At n aicrlflce, n 0 room
house, now barn, good well, 3 lots G00
Kino farms, fruit uml hop lands. A.
F. MeAtuo, 103 State Btrcot. 0 0t(

FOU EXOHANQE.-- Do you want n
good paying bUBlncss? $0,000 stock
Kenoral dunartincnt store. Goods
llrat-ehiB- s. Wnnt clear real estate nnd

niio-thi- cash. Address Wheeler's
Department Store, Huntings, Xeb.

fl 0 lm
CHEAP FOR OA8H- -H you want a

good easy riding buggy with spring
lmuk. A hack, heavy or light, with
either two or three Meats, n cart or
noino good substantial second hand
spring wagons. Call al Saturn Wagon

'Mi Comniorclal street. V.
Fennel.

FOR SALE Good dry wood, delivered
to any part of tho city. Price reason-
able. Leave orders with Harritt &
Lnwronro or Fanners' Feed yard Illghs
streut.

FOR SALE Horse andbuggj; gentle
horso 0 years old, nnd good phaetou,
will bo Bold cheap. Call on A. E.
Dnguuy, old poatolllco corner, 1 w

ROOMS, Furnlshud or unturillslied,
Single or in suites, dining room ad
toliiiutr. homelike. Second floor Cottle
lllock. Mattio Hutchhis, Prop. Room
12.

U1UYULE PATH lr yuur blcyclo
ncedtt repairs brink It In, wo have
tho skill nnd Block to keep It In tint
class condition. We carry a full
line U Bundrlcs and make a special
ity ui enameling coino and see us,
wo HUtls'y our patrons. Garduer &
White, 288 Liberty street. Holinun'g
block, next door to steam laundry.
I'houo 286B.

HOUSE CLEANERS - Rotneinber
that the best and ohoapcet carpet
paper Ih tho heavy felt paper wld
at Tub Journal ofllce. 20-t-f

Premium on Warrants.
Any parties liarlng Marlon or I'olk oonnty

wnrrants to illsixiie (if, wilt do well to call el
tliu otlU'enriCuKuno llreyniau, 370 Coinnitrclsl
strewt, with lloliu Ji JUrkvr. i will allow
preislnm on all such properly endorsod war
rants. Mnnoy to lonn at B and 7 pr cant Inter
est on Improved (arms. No comiutwlon.
AlSdAwllui Kt'OtNK UIIKYMAN
While Comor lllock, 370 Commsrclal itrsvt

JERSEY BULL.
Full blood Jersey, sorvlces for season

only f 1, spot cash. Corner of Thlrteenht
and Center streets.
50 tf Duown & Sox.

tf.J. SULLIVAN
PllAOTIOAL TA1L01C

A nice lino of goods and samples on
hand. Suits tl5 up, Pants tf
p, n porect tit guaranteed, at

4 0 tf H0TATK BTUKKT

;i. ..YWffjfWB?

m. T jfcsrrv "is,."KSj &itmm r ,v

Luxury Such as the Komaa
Indulged in

can bo revealed in a niodeni bath-roo-

when tltted H,wlth,wrcelamtub,
shower bath, tiled walls aud tloora and
oxikmmI plumbing. We will IU you up
a bathrooms such as Lurullus nover
laved himself in, with all the modern
improvements and conveniences, ut
prices tliat cannot be competed with

BARR&PETZEL
il. COMMERCIAL STKEST.

Telephone No. J7

If You Want an Man
lnlf.UM.naliin .IntAlllL'OllCe OfllCC.
I" " HIID V.
or an ordinary man tajlo oixllnary Mork,

or a bourder, or a place to board, or a
chance to learn a trade, or almost any-.i.i.- ...

.t.... ......ltsniu wntiin. voii'll una
Ilium iiuib miv ,ii "vhim or It by tollhig your want to tho
peopiu oi ruiciu iiiiw"jji

polutuns.

What you want is a cure. DoWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve cures Pile. ml
they stuy cured. Soothes and qulcit f
heols sores, scalds, burns, and skl dl-ea- ses.

Stono Drugstores.

Siskiyou Water.
81 Natural Mineral WaUr, B

on will. It, For sate by.Ue ca.
--Will 'metto'Hotel.


